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MAKE LEAGUE OF NATIONS BIG ISSUE OF

I;J 1EXT ELECTION, PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS

IN JACKSON DAY MESSAGE TO DEMOCRATS

WASHINGTON, Jan 9. President
Wilson in his messnge to the Jackson
D2y diners here last night said "the
clear and single way" to determine
tllP will of the American people on
thy. league of nations was to make it
ujr issue at the next election.

J The president's message said noth- -

j injr whatever about a third term for
lUmsHf and neither did It say even by

IJ5j implication of intimation that he
vJbuld not be a candidate, as had been

I widely forecast- - Most all of the mcs-- I

s&e was devoted to an expression of
hl$ argument of why Jie considered it

j tire duty of the United States to Join
iivthe league of nations covenant, and
Avh. he considered the war not really
von until it did. Another attempt to
crush the new nations of Europe would
be made, the president said, If the
LTnilod States held aloof.

The president, expressed his atti- -

tulle toward reservations, much as he
did at his conforenco with the senate
foreign relations committee, ihthis

'! laiiguage:
j T Has No Objection

v'lf the senate wishes to say what
1 tO? undoubted meaning of the treaty
i,l shall have no objection There can
l.vrv no reasonable objection to inter--!

j pretations accompanying the act of,
ratification Itself. But when the treaty!
W' acted upon I must know whether!
it 'means that we have ratified or re-- 1 II .'(K-to- it. We cannot rewrite this I

n5aty. We must take it without!j

changes "Which alter Its meaning or;
Itrve it and then, after the rast of the!
uZSrld has signed it, wc must face the i

viiibjnkable task of making another
i'ttd separato kind of treaty with Ger
nitnj "

T, Text of Message
fhc text of the president's message

1 fallows
,''It is with keenest regret that I find

I tilut I am to be deprived of the nloas-- :

and privilege of joining you and
other loyal Democrats who are to

tonight to celebrate Jacksou
and renew their vows of fidelity

the great principles of our parly,
principles which must now fulfill
hopes not only of our own people
of the world.

United States enjoyed the spir-- j
leadership of the world until the

of the United States failed to!
the treaty by which the

nations sought to effect the
for which they had fought

the war. It is
that at this supreme crisis and
turning point in the international

of the whole world, when
results of the great war are by no

determined and tare still
and dependent upon events

no man can forseo or count!
the United States should with-- ;
from the concert of progressive!

enlightened nations by which
was defeated and all similar

Iurx5 (if the world be so
as to contain any) warned of

certain consequences of any
of a likely iniquity, and yet that
effect of tho courso the senate

the United States has taken with
to the treaty of Versailles.

Is beaten, but we are still at war
her, and ihe old stage Is reset for

of the old plot.
Ready for Resumption

is now ready for the resumption
old offensive and defensive alii

which made settled peace
It is now open again to every

of Intrigue. The old spies are
to resume their former
activities. They are again at

to make it impossible for
to be sure what mischief is

worked among their own people,
internal disorders are being

Without the covenant of the
of nations, there may be as

secret treaties as ever, to
the confidence of governments

In each other, and their validity cannot
be questioned. None of tho objects
wc professed to be fighting for has
been secured or can bo made certain
of without this nation's ratification of
the treaty and its entry into tho cov-
enant. This nation entered the great
war to vindicate its own rights and to
protect and preserve free government-I- t

went into tho war to see it through
to the end. and, the end has not yet
come. Jt went into tho war to mako
an end of militarism, to furnish guar-
antees to weak nations and to make a
just and Listing peace. It entered It
with noble enthusiasm. Five of the
leading belligerents have accepted tno
treaty and formal ratifications will
soon be exchanged. The question is
whether this country will enter and
enter wholeheartedly. If it does not.
do so, the United States and Germany
will play a lone hand in the world.
The maintenance of the peace of the
world and the effective execution ot
the treaty depend upon the wholeheart-
ed participation of the United States.
I am not stating it as a matter of pow-
er. The point is that the United States
is the only nation which has sufficient
moral force with the rest of tho world

jto guarantee the substitution of dis-- .

cussion for war. If wc keep out of
'this agreement, If we do not give ou' j

.guarantees, then another attempt will
bo made to crush the new nations of
Europe.

"I do not believe that this is what
ihe people of'this country wish or will
he satisfied with. Personally, I do not
accept the action of the senate of the
United States as the, decision of tho
nation. I have asserted from the first
that the overwhelming majority of the
people of this country desire'the ratifi-
cation of thjo treaty, and my impres-
sion to that effect has recently been
confirmed by the unmistakable evi-
dence oi public opinion given during

,my visu to 1 oi mo siaies. i nave
endeavored to make it plain that if
the senato wishes to say what the un-
doubted meaning of tho league is, I

shall have no objection. There can be
no reasonable objection to interpreta-
tions accompanying the act of ratifi-
cation itself. But when the treaty is
acted upon, I must know whether It
means that we have ratified or reject-

ed it. We cannot rewrite this treaty.
jWo must take it without changes
which alter its meaning, or leave it
and then, after the rest of the world
has signed it, we must face tho un-
thinkable task of making another and
separate kind of treaty with Germany.
But no more assertions with regard
to the wish and opiDion of the coun-
try are credited. If there is any doubt
as to what the people of tho country
think on this vital matter, the clear
and sinele wav out i? tn snhmii u fnr
determination at the next election to
the voters of the nation, to give the
next election the form of a great and
solemn referendum, a referendum as
to tho part" the United States is to
play in completing the settlement of
the war and In the prevention In the
future of such outrages as Germany
attempted to perpetrate. We have no
more moral right to refuse now to take
part in the execution and administra-
tion of those settlements than we had
to refuse our part in tho fighting of
the last few weeks of the war which
brought victory and made jt possible
to dictate to Germany what the settle-
ments should be. Our fidelity to our
associates in the war is In question
and tho whole future of mankind. It
will Be heartening to the whole world
to know tho altitude and purpose of
the people of the United States.

Spiritual Leadership
"1 spoke just now of tho spiritual

leadership of the United States, think-- '

ing of international affairs. But thoro'
Is anolher spiritual leadership which
Is open to U3 and which we can as-
sume. The world has been made safe

for democracy, but democracy has not
been finally vindicated. All sorts of
crimes are being committed in its
name, all sorts of preposterous per-
versions of its doctrines and practices
are being attempted. This. In my;
judgment, is to be the great privilege
of thp democracy of the United States,
to show that it can lead the way in
tho solution of tho great social and
industrial problems of our time, and
lead the way to a happy settled order
of life as well as to political liberty.
The program for this achievement we
must attempt lo formulate, and in car-
rying it out we shall do more than can
be done in any other way to sweop out
of existence the tyrannous and arbi-
trary forms of power which aro now
masquerading under the name of pop-
ular government. .

Jackson for Inspiration

Jackson, we should draw fresh inspira-
tion from his character and example.
His mind grasped with such splendid
definiteness and firmness the principle
of national authority, and national ac-
tion. He was so indomitable in his
purpose to give reality to the prin-
ciples of government, that this is a
very fortunatotime to recall his career
and to renew our vows of faithfulness
to the principles and the pure prac
tices of democracy. I rejoice to join
you in ihis renewal of faith and put
pose, I hope that the whole evening
may be of the happiest results as re-
gards the fortunes of our party and
the nation."
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A VITAL FACTOR
It is natural for a growing child to crave what may seem an
over-abundan- of food. The vital, important factor is to
assure not only a plentitude of food but food that contains
those substances that promote healthful growth,

is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boys
and girls through the trying period of growth.

dfr You should not hesitate to give SCOTT'SI EMULSION to a child of any age.
4 Iff ?oe rXC!USIVC trrndc r o5 Scolf. Emuhion U the fnmous

Vi A iJ .rroccss " ,,,:ldc ' Nonvny and rcfincl in our own Atncrienn
2V? Laboratories. It is a cuaranlcc of purity and patatabUiiy unsurpassed.

Scott Sl Bowiic. Bloomficld, N. I. 59.37
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Ladies Cordially Invited

trophy winners. yos.erday to boo blue-ribbo- n and silver
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PJ RECORD LIBRARY

If111 n Ogden aN for your con- -

Ipp venience in choosing- - Phono- - f;

ppl graph records of an unusual
MM character. we will gladly

play them all for you..

Tom Mix in "Hell Roarin
Reform," a five-re- al Fox fea-
ture; Snub Pollard in "Rec
Hot Hottentots" and "The
Midnight Man" at the Cozy to-

day and tomorrow.

VU

Get your Dananas and other
truit at Washington Fruit
Store. We sell the most fruifc,
and the best. Confectionery
and groceries. Prompt service
at any time. Open all the time.
Come in and get acquainted.
2319 Washington Avenue
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Tom Mix in "Hell Roarin' j
i Reform," a five-re- el Fox fea- -

ture; Snub Pollard in "Red!
Hot Hottentots" and 'The!
Midnight Man" at the Cozy to--; 1
day and tomorrow. I

ILP Art Hickmarfs Dance Orchestra Came M
HfV isjt ffj From San Francisco to NewYorkTb Make ill

eseS Exclusive Columbia Dance Records jsfy
'

mmMfW From the St Francis Hotel San Francisco, by way
Wll,'fm of the New Ziegfcld Midnight Frolic and the Biltmore

mffMf Hotel to the Columbia Recording Laboratory. That a

pfffl f was tne record-breakin- g, record-makin- g trip this ex- - '

1IllnijS elusive Columbia organization undertook to play: j i wel

' (mMM My Baby't Arm. Fox-tr- from "Follies of ) j

JlPJmW A 19iy" ": j" T"Zw)frMWu On the Street of Cairo One-ste- p .J Wt- -

W .jVz. PCsriry-Fox- -trot ...... ;. 1 'j fM
I lflr 2 TO Tell Mo Why-Fox- -trot .... j

T V ' GRaAV J AJP?A Ho.itating Blue. -- Medley y -- T
' V 'L Kgifft P31 ) dacim "Beile Streel Blaei" iod "lleiit.tion Olae", I

I )f W8r uSMTnUW Thoso Draftin' Blues Medley Fox-tr- f.1 .' ''5? Tr ZX!td$&( JMMri vPrta' imioJutint "si rioci niuej"" :i
I lW'fl rfffisM Patchsi Fox-tr-i t ti)
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ftffiWy Sveet and Low-W- altz . . . . - 65 &

- y I

j

.
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Here's George Meader's ,

Rrst Double lecord ' i II
This splendid tenor, the latest addition W ffr " 11 'M

to Columbia's long list of exclusive artists, W jM j 1
thrills you with that song of love and 5 W flfM i
longing, "I Know What It Means to Be Hi MtfrWgm I
Lonesome." Coupled with "I Never ll MjM&m 1

-- Khcw," a solo sure to make you sigh for WAM "Jril
the caresses of your own sweetheart. tW I

A Few More Mid-Mon- th M

W''"ti Bye -- Low Campbell and Burr") A 9S97 NfclwlltVlSa 1 th.i-'- t

TOM II Toscha Seidel's Supreme Violin Solo In

ml "Eili,ili." 49526 $1.50 I m
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iy3 Get the New Columbia 1. m VSggS
'

f 'let

M NOVELTY RECORD BOOKLET $F 1 I ) j tart
lI) V vcry Columbia Denier has it VP I

Ki

' New Columbia Record t on SaleCOLUMBIA ORAFONOLAS l"e ltn and 20th of Evary Month
! Man

.Standard Modolt vp to $300
Period Mn. up to $2100 COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York . "1
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LABOR LEADER RESIGNS.
PARIS. Jan. 9. Albert Thomas, the

French labor leader, will probably re-
sign from the chamber of deputies to
become a chief of a department of the
league of nations, according to the
Echo de Paris.

oo

1BEI COIElTOfi?

OF MUSIC

New Term Begins

The Ogden Conservatory begins a
new term of instruction this week. .

Individual and class instruction in
piano, voice, violin and theory or
music is offered by the following fac-
ulty of well known teachers:

Squire Coop, Arthur Freber, Lester
Hlnchcliffe, Ellen Thomas, Louise
Pierce Martineau, Vera Frey Beason
and assistant teachers.

This institution is now In its sixthyear and numbers among its teach-
ers and students many prominent
names In stato and local' musical!
circles. 199.,

nn
FORMER TREASURER DIES.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 9. Charles
E. Coon, 75. at one time acting secre-tary of the treasury under PresidentArthur, and from 1905 to 1909, lieu-
tenant governor of Washington, diedat Port Townscnd, Wash., late yester-day- .

oo

NOTICE

There will be a meeting for all mem-bers of the Masonic Fraternity of Og-- ,
den, Utah, in tho Masonic Temple onbaturday evening, Januarv ioth, 190at 7:30 p. m. Business of interest "to
every Mason will be presented and allmembers aro requested to be present
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION!t
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WIST BEUVE8

Hi MOM'

Would Be Little Impressed by
Anything Staring Directly

Ahead a Pose

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. 9. Re-
sumption today of the trial of Harry
New, charged with the murder of his
fiancee. Freda Lesser, with Dr. D. H.
Calder, a state witness, under exami-
nation, was contingent upon tho recov-
ery of a juror who fell suddenly ill
last night.

The opinion that New "was, is and
always will be a moron," was ex-
pressed by Dr. Charles Allen, an alien-
ist called as a witness by the state,
while under yester
day.

Dr. Allen was asked by defense
counsel if he did not believe New's
"love affair with Miss Lesser had
been a tromondouB matter jn New's
life and might have caused great
stress in his mind."

"I think not," replied the witness.
"1 think he would be very little im-
pressed by anything of that sort."

"New's mind is one of little affectiv-- !

ity," he declared.
, I Both state and defense agreed it

j was unlikely arguments would be be-- .

igun before tomorrow.
. Harry New is sane, never suffered

'

I from delusions of any sort and there
;is no evidence of any insanity in him
'I at any former time, according" to testi- -

j mony given at the trial of New by Dr.
i Louis Weber, the third alienist called
by the slate.

Dr. Weber also asserted New's
courtroom demeanor his staring

j blankly ahead and of remaining mo-
tionless for hours is a pose.

Once whilo examining New the wit-
ness testified he had said.

"Don't you know, Harry, you can't
bluff me?"

I "Doctor, I like you and I talk
straight from the shoulder" he quoted

I
New as saying in reply. lie said New,
then correctly answered questions he

(had failed lo answer before.
j New's conduct in the court room
; during tho trial, the witness said, not H
i only did not indicate insanity but re-- ivualcd a strong will. He added that ' B
; the fact that the accused entered tho ' H
court room briskly, turned at a right H

I angle and adjusted tho chair carefully W

(before seating himself indicated ho j

'
U

would not sink into a stupor, but was H
assuming pose. j ba

When court adjourned it was an-- ' $
nouncod that thoro would bo no fur-- ! H
ther rebuttal testimony by the prose-- ! B
cutlon and 'that testimony fc
by the defense Avould be brief. j

It was stated each side probably 1
would ask eight hours for arguments 1

oo W

IRISH ATTACK HIGH SHERIFF 9
CORK, Jan. 9. Sir Alfred Dobbin $

who was high sheriff or Cork in 1900 S
had a narrow escape when he was S

fired upon by an unknown man as ho 3

was leaving his residence. The bullet I ft
grazed his overcoat but did not harm ej
him. Sir Alfred Dobbin Is best re--
membered for his fight against James 1
Larkin, the Irish leader, and the trans- - H
port workers, a

KING QUITS WOOD.
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. John T. King, S

Republican national committeeman H
trom Lonnecticut. original manager of M

the campaign to nominate Genera). H
Leonard Wood for president, quit tho m
movement and departed for 'the easL H
His departure left Col. William C. I
Proctor of Cincinnati in active charge
of the campaign. Neither Mr. King
nor Colonel Proctor made a statement.

oo m
The young: lady across the ray says on a I

of her young man friends played In tlv.
backfiolil nt college thl year and ho
hopes he'll make the rcK'Uar team next H
lime. I

A soft answer hus no affect upon a aoft
H

poraon. : "


